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'Who comforteth us in all our tribulation. that we may be able to comlort
them which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith we ourseivel erc

comforted of God."-2 Conrxrrrrrxs i. 4.

THE SAINTS AND FAITHFUL BRETHREN IN
CHRIST JESUS

" Paul, an apostle of Jesus Christ by the zaill ol God, and Timotheus
our brother, to the saints and faithful brethren in Christ which
are at Colossa.-Qg1ss51eNs i. 2.

Tnr Epistle to the Colossians is addressed by the Apostle Paul " to
the saints and faithful brethren in Christ Jesus." The first Epistle
to the Corinthians is addressed " to them that are sanctified in Christ

Jesus, called to be saints." The Ephesian Epistle is addressed " to
the saints which are at Ephesus." In like manner the Philippian
Epistle is addressed " to all the saints in Christ Jesus which are at
Philippi."

Coming back to the Colossian Epistle, we find that the saints in
that place were marked by " faith in Christ Jesus," " loae to all the
saints," and for " a hope which was laid up for them in heaven."
No doubt, in reference to this hope, the Apostle Peter says that God's
elect people are " begotten again unto a lioely hope to an
inheritance incorruptible, and undefiled, and that fadeth not away,
reserved in heaven for you, who are kept by the power of God
through faith unto salvation ready to be revealed in the last time ''

( l Peter i. 3-5).

Much teaching gathers around the doctrine of saintship in
New Testament, and it is important that we should grasp
teaehing, and not allow the custom, in reference to it, which
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34 The Gospel Magafine

grown up in the professing Church, to lead us to deviate from that
which is plainly taught in the inspired Word.

1. FTnsT, wE ARE TAUGHT THAT sAINTSHIP APPERTAINS To ALL

BELIEVERS WITIIOUT EXCEPTION.

We find that the four Gospels are ascribed to Saint Matthew,
Sai.nt Mark, Saint Luke and Saint John. The title " Saint," how-
ever, ascribed to these four writers is not found in the Greek manu-
scripts of these four books. We have therefore no Scriptural warrant
for prefixing the title " Saint " to these four writers. Moreover.
never once in the New Testament is any of the names of the
Apostles prefixed by the word " Saint." We read of Peter and
.fohn running to the sepulchre, but not Saint Petet and Sainr John.
The lists of the twelve Apostles are given without the prcfix " Saint "
before the names given. See for example lvlatt. x. 2-4.

Moses said to the children of Israel, " Ye shall not add unto the
Word zuhi.ch I command you, neither shall ye diminlsh ought from
it, that ye may keep the commandments of the Lord your God
which I command you " (Deut. iv. 2). So in regard to the custom
of using the title " Saint " of individual Apostles, we are adding
to the Word of God. If the inspired books of the New Testament
never once prefix the word " Saint" to any of the names of the
the Apostles, why should we prefix that word to the Apostolic
names? One great objection to this custom is that it sussests the
Apostles were saints and other believers were not saints. This,
however. is not true. The opening words of the Epistles to the
Corinthians, the Ephesians, the Philippians and the Colossians
show that all the believing people of God at Corinth. Ephesus,
Philippi and Colosse were saints. They were holy ones. They
were a people set apart from the world.

2. Wg rrNo IHAT THERE ARE THRFF CHARACTERISTICS oF TRUE

sArNTs on Goo.
These are found in the Epistle to the Colossians. First, a saint

has faith in Christ Jesus. Secondly, he has love to all other
believers. Thirdly, he has the hope of heavenly blessedness. These
characteristics are " faith in Christ Jesus," " love to all the saints,"
and hope of heavenly blessedness (Col. i. 4,5; see also I Thess. i. 3;
1 Peter i. 3, 4), a lively hope of an inheritance reserved in heaven
for all the sanctified ones. All, then, who have faith in the merits
of Christ, who love the brethren and can look forward to heavenly
blessedness are saints. It sometimes happens that a single individual
who seeks to walk near to God in his daily life is singled out, and
it is said of him, " That man is a saint." But the teachins of the

I
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The Gospel Maga$ne 35

opening verses of many of the Epistles is clearly that all true
believers without exception are saints. These may vary in fruitful-
ness. Some may bring forth a hundredfold, some sixty and some
only thirty, yet all alike are sanctified or set apart by the Holy
Ghost. and are saints.

For example, all the Corinthian believers were equally saints, but
they were not without sin. The Apostle Paul does not hesitate to
say that all the believers at Corinth were " called to be saints," yet
the Apostle savs. " There is among you enlrying, and strife, and
divisions " (1 Cor. iii. 3).

Saintship, then, appertains to all believers without exception.
They do not need some great human authority to bring them into
the number of the saints. They are divinely and effectually " called
to be saints." To all believers it is said. " But ye ara washed, but
ye are sanctified, but ye are justified in the name of the Lord Jesus,
and by the Spirit of our God" (1 Cor. vi. 11). Notice it says
" they are sanctified. " they are justified," and that these great
blessings are bestowed " by the Spirit of our God " and also in the
name of our Lord Jesus Christ.

These three graces-faith, love. and hope-need to abound more
and more in the hearts of all the saints. The Apostle Paul. in his
second Epistle to the Thessalonian saints. says, " We are bound to
thank God alwavs for you, brethren, as it is meet, because that your
laith groweth exceedingly and the charity of every one of you all
toward each other aboundeth; so that we ourselves glory in you in
the churches of God for your patience and faith in all your persecu-
tions and tribulations that ye endure " (2 Thess. i. 3, 4). Love to
all the saints should increasingly characterise the saints. Our Lorrl
specially emphasises this. He says, " A new commandment I give
unto you, That ye love one another; as I have loved you, that ye
also love one another " (John xiii. 34).

We cannot measure the depth of Christ's love to His people.
Can any of the saints say that their love to the other saints reaches
the fulness and intensity of His love to all His redeemed people ?

3. Turnnr.v, wE MAy NorrcE THAT THE usE oF TrrE woRD
..sAINT,, 

ltAS FoR A LONG TIME BEEN APPLIED To THE BUILDINGS

IN wHrcH pRoFESsING CrrnrstraNs woRSHIp.

We speak of. Saint Paul's Cathedral. Such titles as Saint
Matthew's, Saint Mark's, Saint Luke's. Saint John's, Saint Peter's,
Saint Jude's, are applied to the buildings in which professing
Christians gather. These titles perpetuate two errors. First, they
perpetuate the error of applying the word " saint " to particular
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believers only, and secondly they perpetuate the error of calling
buildings of bricks and mortar by the name " church," or
" churches," or t' temples." The word " Church " is never used in
the New Testament for a literal building. It is used either for the
whole company of believers, as when we read that " Christ is the
Head of the Church " or " Christ also loved the Church, and gave
Himself for it," or for small companies of believers who gather in
different places. We read, for example, of " the seven churches
which are in Asia" (Ephes. v.23,25; Rev. i. 4). This word
" Church " means the " called-out people of God," or the assembly
consisting of God's believing people. By using the word " Church "
to denote a building, the idea that the word " Church " means " the
house of God." perpetuates the error that such a building is God's
dwelling place. Hence special reverence is felt for it as being the
dwelling place of God.

It is quite trtre that thc temple at Jerusalem was called the house
of God. He symbolically dwelt between the cherubims in the Holy
of holies (Psalm lxxx. 1). But there is no warrant in Scripture for
calling the buildings in which Christians worship " the house of
God." God dwells in the hearts of His people. Thcy constitute
His house. They are " built up a spiritual house to offer up spiritual
sacrifices, acceptable to God by Jesus Christ " (1 Peter ii. 5). To
them it is said, " Knotu ye not that ye are the temple ot' God, and
that the Spirit of God dwelleth in you? " (1 Cor. i i i . 16). "Ye are
the temple of the living God; as God hath said, I will dwell in them,
and walk in them; and I will be their God, and they shall be lvlv
people " (2 Cor. vi. 16).

Cowper was right when he wrote :

" Jesus, where'er Thy people meet,
There they behold Thy mercy seat;
Whcre'er they seek Thee. Thou art found,
And every place is hallowed ground.

" For Thou, within no walls confined,
Inhabitest the humble mind;

' Such ever bring Thee when they come,
And going, take Thee to their home."

Let us then hold fast to the truth that all believers without
exception are saints. They have all been set apart from the world
at large and have been sanctified by the Spirit of God. Then, let
us be greatly concerned that our walk and manner of life are such
as become the saints of God. Remember the words of our Saviour
to His redeemed people: " If ye were of the world, the world

36
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would love his own : but because ye are not of the world, but
because I have chosen you out of the world, therefore the world
hatetlr you." They are in the world, but not of the world. \Ne
need by divine grace to manifest at all times and in all places that
Christ has chosen us out of the world. To us it is said, i 'Love not
the world. neither the things that are in the world. If any man
Iove the world, the love of the Father is not in him " (l John ii. l5).
" What fellowship hath righteousness with unrighteousness? And
what communion hath light with darkness? . . . Wherefore come
out from among them, and be separate, saith the Lord, and touch
not the unclean thing " (2 Cor. vi. 14, l7).

We need to remember that we are in the narrow way in which
few walk, and we need to avoid the false doctrines and the pleasures
of those who belong to the world. For the Colossian saints the
Apostle Paul did not cease to pray " that they might be worthy of
the Lord unto all pleasing, being fruitful unto every good work,
and increasing in the knowledge of God " (Col. i. g, 10).

Tnn Eorron
74, Church Road,

Redfield, Bri.stol 5.
(Thomas Houghton).
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THE CHURCH AND THE WORLD
f arr,revr that one reason why the Church of God at this present
moment has so little influence over the world is because the world
has so much influence over the Church. Nowadays we hear Non-
conformists pleading that they may do this and they mav do that-
things which their Puritan forefathers would rather have died at
the stake than have tolerated. They plead that they may live like
worldlings, and my sad answer to them, when they crave for this
liberty, is,-"Do,it i f you dare." It may do you much hurt, for
you are so bad already. Your cravings show how rotten your hearts
are. - If you have a hungering after such dogs' meat, go, dogs, and
eat the garbage. Worldly amusements a.e ht food for.m"i"' pre-
tenders.and hypocrites. ff you were God's children you would
loathe the very _thought of the worldt evil joys, and your question
would not be " How far may we be like the worlcl? "'but vbur one
cry would be. " How far can we get away from the world? Horv
much can we 'come out from it? " Your temptation would be
rather to become sternly severe, and ultra puritanical in vour
separation from sin in such a time as this, than to ask, ,, How can
I make myself l ike other men. and act as they do?', . . . The worst
day the world ever saw was when the sons of'God were joined with
the daughters of men. Then came the flood; for the onlv barrier
against.a flood. of vengeance on this world is the separation of the
separation of the saint from the sinner.*C. H. SpuncnoN.
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JEREMIAH AND THE SABBATH DAY

" Thus saith the Lord, Take heed to yourselues and bear no burden
on the Sabbath day, nor bring it in by the gates of Jerusalem;
neither carry forth a burden out of your howes on the Sabbath
day, neither do ye any work, but hallou ye the Sabbath day,
as I commanded your fathers."-JEREMIAH xvli. 21, 22.

IN our daily reading of the Scriptures, from Genesis to the end of
Revelation, we have again come to the prophecy of Jeremiah. Duy
by day in reading his prophecy we have been impressed with the
awful sin of idolatry and kindred sins of which God's ancient people
were continually guilty, and of the terrible judgments which God
would bring upon them for the great sins. We have also been
impressed with the great promises of blessing that would neverthe-
less be enjoyed by them at a later date in their history, through the
infinite grace of God. We had previously read the chapters in
Isaiah and we had joined with others in responding to the command
which God gives to His people " to keep not silence, and give Him
no rest, till He establish, and till He make Jerusalem a praise in
the earth" (Isa. lxi i. 1-12). Speaking of "the city of the Lord,
the Zion of the Holy One of Israel," the Lord through the prophet
Isaiah says, " Thy sun shall no more go down; neither shall thy
moon withdraw itself : for the Lord shall be thine everlasting light,
and the days of thy mourning shall be ended " (Isa. lx. 14. 20).
The prophetic Scriptures thus not only foretell the terrible judg-
ments which came upon Jerusalem by the Babylonian captivity and
the judgments which subsequently came upon them by means of
the Roman armies (Luke xix. +l-+4), but they also speak of infinite
grace and mercy yet in store for them.

While, however, Jeremiah dwells much upon the terrible sin of
idolatry of which God's ancient people was guilty, he refers also to
the great sin of Sabbath desecration of which they were guilty-
We came up to his seventeenth chapter this day, the day on which
we are writing, and we were impressed by the prophet's references
to the sin of Sabbath desecration in Jeremiah xvii. 19-27. In these
verses God promises blessing if the Sabbath day is hallowed and He
threatens judgment if the Sabbath law is disregarded. We are
increasingly impressed with the growing desecration of the Sabbath
in our own land, and we believe that we are in danger of bringing
divine judgments upon our nation for our growing disregard of the
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Sabbath law, as well as for many other sins of which we are Cuilty.
We feel that even the Lord's true people are not sufficiently careful
to remember the Sabbath day to keep it holy.

The record given in one of our leading newspapers of the way
the Sabbath law was ignored on a Bank Holiday Sabbath shows how
appalling Sabbath desecration was manifested on that particular
occasion. Thousands of private cars journeyed into various seaside
tesorts on that Sabbath day. Besides the vast multitude of private
cars made use of for pleasure on the Lord's day, there are thousands
of buses and coaches used for the saine purpose on the divinely
appointed day set apart to be kept holy. These, taken with excur-
sion trains used on the Lord's day, business trains and buses from
country villages, indicate how appalling is the breach of the Sabbath
in this professedly Christian country. It is becoming clear that
England is fast lapsing to heathenism. The great increase of crime,
of divorces also, bear testimony to this appalling state of things.
Besides, what can be said of the thin attendances at places of
worship and the lack of real Gospel preaching? Apostasy from God
and His holy Word is greatly developing. Do not these and other
solemn facts speak loudly to the Lord's true people to beware lest
they in any way help on this great sin, by their regular use of buses
and trains on the Lord's day to attend places of worship. What a
bad example such people are setting the world at large, when they
themselves jump into buses and trains in order to attend their favour-
ite places of worship on the Lord's day. Is it not time that true
believers should lay to heart the terrible sin of sabbath desecration.
and beware of joining the growing crowd in the commission of this
great sin?

In Jeremiah xvii. we read, " It shall come to pass, if ye diligently
hearken unto Me, saith the Lord, to bring in no burden through the
gates of this city on the Sabbath day, but hallow the Sabbatf, dav,
to do no work therein; then shall there enter into the gates of this
city kings and princes sitting upon the throne of David, riding in
chariots and on horses, they, and their princes, the men of Judah,
and the inhabitants of Jerusalem: and this city shall ."-iin fo,
ever. . . . But if ye will not hearken unto Me to hallow the Sabbath
day, and not to bear a burden, even enterine in at the gates of
Jerusalem on the Sabbath day; then will I kindle a fire in the sates
thereof, and it shall devour the palaces of Jerusalem, and it shall
not be quenched " (verses 24.25, 27). In other words, the hallowing
of the sabbath day would bring great blessing. but its desecration
would bring great and terrible judgment. sabbath desecration is
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no less sinful today than it was in Jeremiah's day. No doubt the
particular ways in which the Sabbath law is broken now mav differ
in detail from the particular ways in which the Sabbath law was
broken in Jeremiah's time, but if we break the Sabbath law we arc
disobeying the divine command, and we are guilty of sin. Any
breach of the law is sin, and we who are the Lord's redeemed people
should abhor everything that is evil and cleave only to that which
is good. God, through Jeremiah, commanded His ancient people
in Jeremiah's days to " hallow ye the Sabbath day, as I commanded
your fathers." Many hundreds of years had elapsed since God
gave the decalogue to their fathers, but the commands given were
binding for all time. It was still a sin to break any of those
commands. It is still a sin for children to disobey their parents. It
is still a sin to worship idols, to take God's name in vain, to be
guilty of murder, adultery, theft, false witness, covetousness. It is
still a believer's duty to love God with all his heart and to love his
neighbour as himself. Love is the fulfilling of the law, and sin is
the transgression of the law. The Apostle John says to believers,
" These things write I unto you that ye sin not." If we break any
one of the commandments we arc guilty of sin, and no believer is at
liberty to sin. He is not at liberty to steal his neighbour's property,
nor to deceive his neighbour, nor to covet his neighbour's belonsings
(see Rom. xiii. B-10; l John ii. 1; iii.4). Idolatry is sin forbidden,
so is failure to keep the Sabbath day holy. The Reformers, taught,
as we believe, by the Holy Ghost, said, " No Christian man whatso-
ever is free from the obedience which are called moral " (Article
\/II.). It is quite true that works of necessity and works of mercy
may be done on the Sabbath, but to go to hear a favourite preacher
on the Lord's day by mearls of bus or train is not a work of
necessiry. Our Lord says, " Where two or three are gathered
together in My name, there am I in the midst of them." " If. tzr.to
of you shall agree on earth as touching anything that they shall
ask, it shall be done for them of My Father which is in heaven "
(Matt. xviii. 19, 20). In these terribly solemn and and terribly evil
days we must be content with small congregations and we must
realise that the Lord is graciously present in the midst of a very
few of His assembled people who worship God in spirit and in truth.
" Thou shalt not follow a multitude to do evil " (Exod. xxiii. 2).
It is pleasing to the flesh to be in a crowd to listen to a popular
preacher, whose preaching is accompanied by grand music. We
do not suggest that a large congregation necessarily means the lack
of Gospel preaching and a great deal of the flesh in the music, but

r
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often this is the case, and a few godly people meeting in Christ's
name, and worshipping God in spirit and in truth and listening to
the Gospel of the grace of God are things which are vastly preferable
to much that is characteristic of large numbers of places of worship
in these increasingly evil davs.

Idolatry was no doubt the most prominent sin of God's ancient
people, but along with that sin was the sin of Sabbath desecration.
If they had kept from the sin condemned in the first three com-
mandments they would almost certainly have kept the fourth. One
sin leads on to another. An appalling breach of the Sabbath law
is accompanied by many other breaches of the law. To sin not in
any form should be the constant aim of all believers. We are in
the world, but not of the world. Let none of us think lightty of sin
in any form and in any degree. Think of the awful consequences
of the first sin, consequences which have continued for over six
thousand years, then pray increasingly that the Lord, by His infinite
grace, would enable us increasingly to abhor everything that is
sinful in His sight.

" Blest day of God, most calm, most bright,
The first and best of days:

The labourer's rest, the saint's delight,
A day of mirth and praise.

" My Saviour's face did make thee shine,
His rising did thee raise:

This made thee heavenly and Divine
Beyond the common days.

" The first-fruits do a blessing prove
To all the sheaves behind:

And they that do the Sabbath love
A happy week shall find.

" This holy day doth saints enrich,
And smiles upon them all:

It is their Pentecost, on which
The Holy Ghost doth fall ! " (John Mason, 16S3).

THe Enrron
74, Church Road,

Redfi.eld, Bristol 5.
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WELLSPRINGS

" Who is this that cometh up frorn the wilderness,leaning upon her
belotted? "-SoNG viii. 5.

THrps, are only three references in the Word of God to this word
of leaning, upon which we desire to meditate at this time. The
first refers to the patriarch Jacob: the next to the Church. and the
third to John. Let us refer to these instances, dear reader. for our
souls' edification under the Divine blessing. And for the first,
although the dear old patriarch's history is told us in the first book
of the Bible, we find this mention of his leaning in the Book of
Hebrews, in that llth chapter of the saints' worthies. Let us look
at it in verse 21. "By faith Jacob, when he was a dying, blessed
both the sons of Joseph; and worshipped, leaning upon the top of
his staff." What a lovely posture for a dying saint ! Joseph had
been told that his aeed father was sick. and he took with him his
two sons, Manasseh ind Ephraim, that they might receive the aged
patriarch's blessing before he rvas taken from them. " And Israel
strengthened himself and sat upon the bed," and by the expression
in the Hebrews, it would appear that the Lord's aged servant left
his bed by " leaning upon the top of his staff " in the attitude of
reverent worship. What a token of his God's faithfulness and
tender compassion was that staff to His aged servant ! A true
pilgrim had Jacob been all his life, a stranger in a strange land, as
all God's children are; just passing through it and with eve and
heart set upon a City yet to be reached; out of sight and vet sure
in prospect, since the God of all our pilgrimage is our staff and
stay. Then there is the tliought that leaning suggests weakness and
often weariness. It is a dependence upon One who can bear and
support. And this is the lovely picture before us of the Bride leaning
upon her Beloved. An arm that is strong to bear her and u'ill never
give way. She, His Bride, is not of the world and she is often
weary in her passage through it. As dear Rutherford sang in his
sea-girt prison, " I've wrestled on toward heaven, 'gainst storm and
wind and tide; now like a weary traveller that leaneth on his
guide." That support never grows wea-ry. Those arms never give
iuy. The lower the soul sinks, still lower are those everlasting
arms. However weary and faint the child of God may become, the
One upon Whom they lean is the everlasting God Who faintest
not, neither is weary. Oh, to encoura€ie ourselves more and more
in the Lord, as David wisely did when followed and beset as he so
constantly was by his enemy Saul. There is always a need be when
the Lord sees fit to lay some trial upon us. It may be that we were
getting too independent, careless in our lvalk, or cold in our prayers

I
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and wandering away rather than fleeing to the mercy seat, and
prayer a burden rather than a delight. But one or the other of these
three leanines under our present consideration should be the saint's
posture. Le-aning upon the top of our staff, or in dependence, as
the figure suggests, upon the faithful Promiser. Leaning upon our
Beloved, with our backs to the world and our faces set Zionward.
And leaning, as John, upon His breast Who cares and loves
infinitely and Whose words drop as the honeycomb and are so
precious that we would catch the faintest whisper of His love. How
downhearted we get at delayed answers to our prayers. Oh,
children of God, have you not often thought and almost dictated
to the Lord for a swift answer to your prayer and relief from your
present trial or perplexity? " I thought," said dear John Nervton,
" that in some favoured hour, at once He'd answer my request."
But that dear saint and every other of the redeemed have to learn
the humblins lesson of waiting the Lord's time, and it is thus you
and I learn what humbling we need and what poor, helpless sinners
we are, full of grievance and impatience and unmindfulness of past
mercies and favour under affliction. Oh, it is sweet leanins on
Jesus and in humble desire to glorify Him by trusting Him. We are
not safe a moment if left to ourselves. " Hold Thou me up." cries
the exercised saint, " and I shall be safe," as the Psalmist did, and
David knew what traps and snares were laid for his feet and that
he wasn't safe a moment if left to himself. During the writing of
this meditation f came across some readins in an old Gosbel Stan-
dard 1[or 185l). and the dcar saint who wiote the l ines could truly
prove the blessedness of leaning on Jesus as her only and all-
sufficient Prop. She was both blind and deaf, and always on her
bed of affiiction. And she wrote:

" Who is this whose footsteps press
Upwards, from the wilderness ?
Leaning on her much-loved Lord,
Listening to His gracious Word.

"'Tis the Church, the Bride's elect,
With surpassing glory decked,
By angelic hosts admired,
In celestial robes attired.

" Long in Nature's miry clay,
Sunk, degraded, lost, she lay;
Till Incarnate Deity
In the time of love passed by.

" Saw her weltering in her blood.
Washed her in Redemption's flood,
Cast His mantle o'cr her soul,
Healed her wounds and made her whole.
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! Whence then flow this fair one's tears,
Whence her anxious doubts and fears,
Can she ever suffer harm
Leaning on her Bridegroom's arm?

" Feeble in her self, and frail,
Often would those foes prevail,
But that mighty arm indeed
Never fails in time of need."

Leaning, have we not seen then, beloved reader, implies the need
of guidance? Leaning also shows the sense of weakness, and leaning
the worth of love in Him upon Whom His children lean. " Come,
then," as said dear Romaine, " to the blood of Jesus to have sin
pardoned, and then come to have sin subdued and an everlasting
arm to lean upon." R.

ALL FOR JEEUS
" Te serue the Lord Christ."-ColossrANs iii.24.

To live the life of Heaven here below
Is Christian privilege. Our steps should be
Not in accordance with the fleeting shows
Of time, but with secure realities,
Of that eternitv of holv bliss
Reserved for ali the children of the Lord.
The inconveniences of present toil
Will be forgotten in the happy day,
When future joys will counterbalance well
The trials and the hardships we.endure.

f. Prmaw,c,v.
Rodden Rectory, Frome, Somerset.

. SHOEING A HORSE'ON THE SABBATH

Brsnop Rvre says that the influence which Grimshaw, Vicar of
Haworth, in Yorkshire, " obtained in his own parish was very great.
Even those who were not converted looked up to him and feared
him." John Newton says: " One Sunday, as a man was passing
through Haworth on horseback, his horse lost a shoe. He applied
to a blacksmith to put it on. To his surprise, the man told him he
could not shoe a horse on the Lord's day without the minister's
leave. They went together to Mr. Grimshaw, and the man satis-
fying him that he was really in haste, going for a doctor, Mr.
Grimshaw permitted the blacksmith to shoe the horse, which
otherwise he would not have done for double pay."-Bishop Ryle's
Christian Leaders of the Eighteenth Centurl,pp.139-140.
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Sermond anD {Dote,g of Sorrnons.

EVERLASTNG REALITIES
A SrnrroN pREAcHED ar Sr. Menv-rr-Ponr Crnrncn. Bnrstor. sy

THE LATE Rrv. Jeurs OnursroN, Rrcron.
Penr I.

" Of Whom we haue many things to say."-11tBREws v. l1 (part of).

Tre inspire-d writer of this Epistle to the Hebrews, employing the
language of our text, reminds us of Elihu, who is 

.meniionedf 
and

whose words we have. in the Rook of Job. In the 32nd chapier of
that Book ,he says, " I am full of matter : the spirit within me
constraineth me." And so this writer. this penmin of the Lord,
l9. n hjs testimony, " We have many things to say of Him," of
Whom he had just been writing. You notice the reference is to the
Lord Jesus Christ in His office of Priest. " Thou art a priest lor
euer after the order of Melchisedec. Who in the days of His flesh,
when He had offered !p players and supplications, with strong
cryinC and tears,, unto Him That was able to save Him from death,
and was heard in that He feared; though He were a Son. vet
learned He obedience by the things whicli He suffered; and being
made perfect," that is, as a Sufferer, " He became the Author oT
eternal salvation unto all them that obey Him: called of God an
High Priest after the order of Melchisedec. Of lUhom we haue
rnany things to say." We are also reminded ol the writer of the
45th Psalm whose language you doubtless remember: ,,My heart
is inditing a good matter : I speak of the things which I have made
to.uching..the. King;,gry tongue is the pen of a ready,,, that is, a
willing, " writer." His heart was filled with this Divine subiect
,and he longed for a further opportunity t" l"U 

""t;;;1ili;;;had been teaching him. And so in the language of our text the
writer of this .Episde says, "_Of Whgm we havi many things to
say "-loutrt things to say. But whilst he had these manv t6ings
to say, he doubtless felt as the prophet Isaiah felt when'he hid
granted him that wondrous vision, the Lord in the Temile. The
sight appalled him because it broueht to his consciousness the
exceeding moral distance he stood fiom the Divine One Whose
Divine glory he had been privileged to behold. .. Woe is me ! "
he said, " for I am undone l because I am a man of unclean lips. and
I dwell in the midst of_a qeople of unclean lips: for mine'eyes
have seen the King, the Lord of hosts." I have no doubt whatever
!h1t the inspired writer of the Epistle to the Hebrews was in
fellowship with the prophet Isaiah 

-in 
this experience. But there

was granted to.the prophet, as you will remember, a deliverance
from this consciousness of moral distance from the Divine. We
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are told. " Then flew one of the seraphims unto me, having a live
coal in his hand, which he had taken with the tongs from off the
altar," not of burnt incense but of sacrifice, and this coal is said to
have been " a live coal " because it had just been feeding upon the
sacrifice, and so it was alive, taken by the tongs and conveyed to
the weary, waiting servant of the Lord and it was applied effectually
to him. " And he laid it upon my mouth, and said. 16, 1[is "-
this coal which has fed upon the sacrificc-" hath touched .th,v lips,
and thine iniquity is taken away, and thy sin purged." Then the
prophet was privileged to proceed with his work. He had been
humbled by the realisation of sin, his own. but now it had been met
by the sacrifice that had been offered. And so the writer of the
Epistle here would feel himself unworthy altogether, and would,
likewise, need to be relieved of all personal doubt and fear con-
cernins himself and also concerning the service unto which he had
been birrinely called.

This Epistle is in manv respects unique. but especially. ma1' I
add, in one very remarkable particular. It is the inspired treatise
which God has been pleased to sive us of Priesthood. It is God's
Own ideal and ouqhi to be read in connection with the Book of
Leviticus in the Old Tcstament. The Book of Leviticus is the Book
of types, and this Epistle is the Epistle of Antitypes, showine us
how the Old Testament has been fulfille d in thc New: how one
type of Divine thought answers to another type. and how Divinely
God has accomplished His purposes through and by His dear Son.
Priesthood,I say again. is the subject of this Epistle. We have first
the Priesthood of Christ, and then rve have the priesthood of
believers. The antitvpical Priesthood of Christ is treated in two
aspects, first the Aaronic and then that of Melchisedec. Both
Priesthoods are unfolded to us in the Epistle to the Hebrews as
fulfilled in the Person and work of thc- Son of God. And the
priesthood of bclievers is distincth' set forth here, and their service,
their functions. these appointed to them, for " His servants shall
serve Him." Those whom the [,ord saves by His grace He places
at ohce in the priesthood and trains them in a knowledge of their
service. And this, I suppose, will be continued for ever. The priest-
hood of believers is an everlasting priesthood. They are not subject
to death as regards their priesthood. Aaron was subject to death,
and those who succeeded in the Aaronic priesthood were all subject
to death, death terminated their priesthood, but the people of God,
quickened in the power of an endless life. are put in office as priests
for ever, because of their oneness with the Lord Jesus Christ. Not
that they share His Priesthood with Him, His Priesthood is peculiar
to Himself. but, as you remcmber, it was thc office of the Hich Priest
to anoint the inferior priests, and so it is the work of the Lord
Jesus Christ in the power of His Own Priesthood to anoint in the
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Holy Ghost those who are to be associated with Him as a Spiritual
and a Royal Priesthood.

We hear much in these days of sacerdotalism, which means
priestism. Well now, God has written us this Book, the Epistle to
the Hebrews, on the subject of true sacerdotalism. Ail other
sacerdotalism than that which is God's ideal sacerdotalism as
expounded in this Epistle to the Hebrews is counterfeit and false,
delusive and presumptuous. You know that even in the case of thr:
Aaronic priesthood it was an unpardonable sin for any man to
discharge the office of priesthood when he himself was not a priest.
It was a capital offence. There was no atonement providecl for it.
and it was accounted practically rebellion against God, bccause God
had revealed His will about p-riesthood. and His will concerning it
was perfected, nothine could alter it. When therefore -"rr, urrr_rried
to.be-prie_sts_who were not in the priestly line, were placed in the
priesthood, they were treated as rebels though they were Israelites
by birth and blood, rebels asainst rhe. authoiity of'God, and there
is no other sin more hateful in God's sight-than this relisious
rebellion-religious rebellion. How important therefore it is that
we all should be quite clear on the subject of priesthood, viewing it
from God's Own standpoint, and trying all piiesthoods-by the iest
of God's written Word. I have hinted already that the priesthood
which God Himself has ordained in the Person of His Son and in
Sj- p9*9"_r oJ His rcdeemed people is an euerlasling priesthood.
This Epistle deals peculiarlv u'ith everlasting realities.' If you look
in the Sth_chapter,.and_ the 9th verse, there'salvation is spoken of,
but immediately this subject of salvation is touched .rponihe Hol'
Spirit moves the writer, who has many things to say of the great
High Pricst, to term salvation " eternal salvation." And beine;1ade
perfcct. He became the Author of eternal salvation unto aii them
that obey Him." Throughout this Epistle the realities of God's
grace are spoke-n^of as etern.al things. This gives a wondrous glory
to the. grace of God. that it should be an ihperishable gru"i u.,
enduring {race, survivine all. coming out of the furnace"even the
brighter for having been cast into it. And so the salvation of God
realised in the sinner's heart- by a gracious- faith is eue rlastins salva_
tion. It is not a salvation from the wrath to come only. but from
all besides that is contrary to the mind and will of God. God's
people are saved from their sins, that is, from the guilt of their
sins. As we were hearing from that last chapter of thE Book of the
prophet Micah, thc Lord deals with thi sins of His peoole
effectually. He casts them into the depths of the sea, casts thim
out of His presence for ever and ever because He is able to do it in
righteousn_ess. He can dn it upo-n the strictest principres of justice
because He has received once for all at the hands of Hii dear
people's Substitute a perfect atonement, and therefore it becomes a
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just, righteous and holy thing that He should put their sins for ever
for His presence as far as the east is from the west, two indeter-
minate points and therefore a measurement that none can affect
to discover. " As far as the east is from the west, so far hath He
removed our transgressions from us," an immeasurable distance.
When the scapegoat was sent away, the typical sacrifice, bearing on
its head the imputed guilt of fsrael, it was led, as you remember,
by " o fit man," a man who could be trusted, into the wilderness,
and there it was cast adrift. And so the sins of the Lord's people,
imputed once for all unto Christ on the slqss-f61 He bare our sins
in His Own body on the tree-when once He had atoned for them
they were put away in righteousness. What a blessed reality that is,
and the salvation which is consequent upon that putting away of
imputed guilt, of guilt imputed to the Lord Jesus, is euerlasting
saloation.

Then if you turn again, dear friends, to the 9th chapter of this
Epistle, and the l2th verse, where the subject of. redetnption is just
touched upon, you find again the inspired writer emphasises it by
terming it eternal. " Neither by the blood of goats and calves, but
by His Own blood, lle entered in once into the Holy Place, having
obtained eternal redemption." The words " for us " are in italics
because they are not in the original, and the point is not for whom,
but zahat, namely, eternal redernption. So thlt there is no need for
any further redeemer. There is no possibility of any further
redemption. The redemption which the Lord Jesus came io effect is
finished. He has paid the last farthing, and there is now deliverance
for all believers, for all believers perfect acceptance, a full justifica-
tion, they are brought back to God. They were alienated by nature
and by wicked works, but by the blood of Jesus they have been
brought f2q[-" Christ also hath once suflered for sins, the Just for
the unjust, that He might bring us to God "-ns1 that we mieht
get to God, but " that He might bring us to God." And that is of
the essence of the new birth. that He brings the redeemed sinners to
God, as those for whom He died, whom He claims in Person as
being His Own, and God accepts them every one-euefy one-no
matter what sinners they have been, how black, how vile, how lost
in their own estimation, how properly the children of wrath. These
things count not, the God of justice receives the penitent, broken-
hearted sinner, coming as he does in the Nime of ihe great
Red_eemer, and that seeks in that finished redemption to really and
gladly rest. _ "C_ome unto Me, all ye that are weary and heavy
laden, and I will give you rest." Oh, what a multitude He has
already received. Oh, what a goodly company already are gathered
yonder into His glorious presence who were'once rrile sinners, all
of them were, here on earth. " By nature the children of wiath,
even as others," but yet they are there, clothed in the rishteousness
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which justifies freely, accepted in the merits of Christ, and washed
clean every whit-every whit. Whence came they? From our
midst. Whence came they? From this fallen world. Whence
came they? From under the curse of a broken law. Whence came
they ? Oh, from among the men dead in trespasses and sins. And
the blood has placed them where they are. The atoning work of
Christ has secured them the risht to sing the everlasting song. the
right to tune their harps to His praise Who loved them and gavc
Himself for them. a right to be where they are, that right being
found in the Person of the altogether Perfect One, the Lord Jesus
Christ. " Eternal redempti.on," says this writer, nothinq less.

THE JOY OF SALVATION

A rnrno reason which explains why many lack this joy of salvation
is the simple reason that they spend too much time in lookinc at
themselves instead of looking at the Lord. They set up for them-
selves a standard of perfection, I remember the sad case of a vcry
godly man whom I knew who had two daugJhters who were most
excellent women. They had reached middle life when I met them.
They lived, in a sense, for the things of God, and yet neither of
them had ever become a member of a Christian Church, and had
never taken commnnion at the Lord's Tablc. As resards their life
and conduct and behaviour ancl their good works, you could not
think of better people, and yet there they were. They had nevcr
become members of the Church and they had never partaken of
the bread and the wine. Why? They said they did not feel they
were good enough. What was the matter with them? They were
looking at themselves instead of at the finished. perfect work of
Christ. You look at yourself and of corrrse 1'ou will be miserable.
for within there is blackness and darkness in the best saint. The
best saint when he looks at himself becomes unhappy; he sees things
that should not be there. and if you and I spend our whole time
looking at ourselves we will remain in misery, and we shall lose
the joy. Self-examination is all right. but introspection is bad.
Let us draw the distinction between these two thinss. We can
examine ourselves in the i ight of Scripturc, and if *J do that we
shall be driven to Christ. But with introspection a man looks at
himself and continues to do so, and refuses to be happy until he
gets rid of the imperfections that are still there. Oh, the tragedy
that we should spend our lives looking at ourselves instead of looking
at Him Who can set us free !-Dn. MenryN Lr-ovo-Joxrs.
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Our Foung ffolh5' Psge.
A BRAND FROM THE BURNING

" A BRIND from the burning ! " That is how the famous Countess
of Huntingdon described James Gardiner. an Army officer
of high reputation who was a €feat friend of Dr. Doddridgle. thc
man who wrote " Hark the glad sound, the Saviour comes " and
" O happy day ! that fixed my choice." When the Countess r-rsed
those words she was thinking of the story of Colonel Gardiner's
marvellous conversion. For he was the very last person you could
possibly expect to be so changed. By which I mean that if you knew
Colonel Gardincr before his conversion, you would find it difficult
to recognise him after his conversion as the same man. so entirely
had he become a new creation. But the ncw birth is always miracu-
lous, coming from above in the power of the Holy Spirit.

Colonel Gardiner was born into a Scottish family in 1688. and
was named James. All the men of the family had chosen soldiering
as their profession, and ,fames was no exception. He was a boy
full of dash and daring. impetuous and enterprising. By the time
he was eighteen he had been badly wounded in the battle of
Ramillies under Marlborough: but he made a good recovery, and
entered upon his profession with the greatest zcst.

Boys doing military service nowadays discover that wicked things
can be done that were quite unknown to them before. Into everv
form of dissipation and indulgence James plunged joyfully. He *as
a handsome, attractive boy. always merry and high-spirited : his
fricnds called him " the happy rake," because he always seemed to
take so much pleasure in wickedness. It is true that he did
occasionally hear the voice of conscience rebuking him. and he did
feel that hc was in bondage to sin; but he had no wish to give up
his sins, and any remorseful pangs were quickly stifled.

This career of wrong-doing went on till the young officer was
thirty-one. Then suddenly the Lord put forth His mighty hand,
arrested James Gardiner, and completely reversed his rnanncr of
life. It was evening; James had parted from his friends, companions
in worldliness and riotous living. and was lookinc round for some-
thing to while away an hour before he went out at midnisht to " a
criminal appointment." He came across a book in his portmanteau
that his mother had put in without his knowing. It was called
" Christian Soldier; oi Hearren taken by storm." Amused at the
title, James began to read. thinking that he could get some fun out
of what was evidently an allegory in military terms. Then an
extraordinary thing happened. It was such a vivid experience that
it seemed as if it must be a vision; but probably he fell asleep and
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dreamed. I will quote the description from his biographer' " He

thousht he saw an unus.,al blaze of liqht fall on the. book whicir

he was reading. which he first imagined might happen by sorne

accident in the candle. But lifting up his eyes. he apprehended' to

his cxtreme amazement, that there was before him, as it were

suspencled in the air, a visible representation of the Lord Jesus
Cni*t upon the cross., surrounded on all sides with a glory; and he

-as impies-.ed. as if a voice, or something equivalent to a voice. had

come to him to this effect: 'O sinner! did I suffer this for thee?

and are these thy returns?'"

Gardiner sank do'uvn on his chair so affected and impressed that
(as he describecl it) " there remained hardly anv life " in him. At

last he opened his eyes and lookcd round; everythinq was as usual

to lcok at. But not in Gardiner's heart. The young man got up

ancl walked about the room. in such a trrmult of soul that " he was

ready to drop down in unutterabk.: astonishment and agony of
heari. appeating to himself " thc vilest monster in the creation of

Goci.' lVith this he had such a sieht of " the majesty and goodness
of God, as caused liim to loathe and abhor himself, and to repent

as in dust and ashes." But for months aftenvards .fames did not
dare to ask for foreiveness; he felt that the justice of God demanded
that hc should perish. His mental sufferinc was tcrrible. But from
the moment of that dream he completely lost for ever his taste for

the pleasures of the rvorld. He simplv loathed his former indul-
gences, and never at any time afterwards had the lcast tcmptation to
Teturn to them.

At last the light came. and James Gardiner was delivered from
his burden of sin. The words that rcscucd him were these :
" Whom God hath set forth to l-'e a propitiation through faith in
His blood, to declare His righteousness for the remission of sins."
He suddenly saw by the light of the Holy Spirit that God's justicc

could be met gloriously by the blood of the Lord Jesus; and his
soul was flooded with peace and joy and qratitude.

The chanse in Gardiner was so tremendous that it was obvious
to everybody, and of course especially to the intimate friends who
had been his companions in wickedness. James Gardincr. brave as
hc was by nature, found it very difftcult to endure the sneers and
mockerv and laughter that greeted his confession of faith. But
though he suffered much, he was undaunted, and the Lord gave
him great peace and joy. Breaking with his old lriends, he allied
himself with the pcople of God, and became well known ever.,'where
for his zeal and sodliness' 

D.ruanrs.
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CONTENTIONS
P.rur, for the third time contemplating a visit to his Corinthian
friends, was much exercised as to how it would eo. He had heard
of dissensions and other evils : a sad list for a Christian church or
community-"debates, envyings, wraths. strifes, backbitings,
whisperings, swellings, tllmults." With such unhappy ways among
the people of his own gathering. he would not have much to boast
about. Then he wondered how they would receive himself : if he
did not spare thent, would they all sparc him? The dreadful word
"' reprobate " might reach his ears, but he trusted it would not come
to that. The Corinthians must remember that it was the word of
Christ spoken to them by himself that had, at the first, wrought so
mightily in them. His orvn weakness was ever before him: ii sent
him to the Lord Who, Himself " crucified in weakness, had been
raised by the power of God." The power of God through a cruci-
fied, risen Lord was the tremendous source of the spiritualgood they
had received through himself. He did not mind feeling his owir
weakness, if only thev might learn and be strensthenEd in the
right way. His arguments rather incline one to think of what the
Psalmist confesses in Psalm 139. " Sr.rch knowledse is too wonderful
for me : it is high. I cannot attain unto it." 

- 
Paul's. letter was

written by the inspiration of the Holy Spirit. not for the Corinthians
onlv. For all time he disclosed the conflicts and labours of his heart
and mind : fear and hope, love and disappointment, confidence and
uncertainty. Therefore how consoling it is that before he closed his
letter his heart was enlarced in love, confidence and iov for his
friends: he wished them well, wished their perfection. toped that
his visit would be for their edification, not thiir destruction. wished
them comfort. to be of one mind, to live in peace, and the God of
love and peace would be with them. " Greet one apother with a
holv kiss " : all the saints saluted them. Then he closed with the
blessing which, where the Name of Christ is named. has been
repeated more often than any other sequence of words since-and
will so be. world without end. Amen.

As Paul was foremost in other features of the heavenlv race. !ro.
he rvas not behind in contention, thoueh it was not exactlv like ihat
of Job. whosc tenrpests were l ike the bil lows of the ocean dashins
against an immoveable rock. But the Lord did not contend foi
ever : He spoke, r-estoring peace and abundance of comfort. Many
of the- savings and-complaints which fell from his affiicted lips had
beenJar-from gently expressed : he spoke as one that was desperate,
But God said that he had spoken right things ,, ot' Me,,, *hil" hi,
friends had not, though theii words fell from calmer tonsues. We
read in the last verse of 2nd Samuel that ,,the words of the men
of Judah were fiercer than the words of the men of Israel.,' There
was a sharp contention about the return of David : Israel had the
numbers. but Judah had the right to be the first in bringing back
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the.exiled.king; he-u,as their own, and their love got the better of
their charity. So also did the devotion of the Apoiles. ,,Shall we
smite them ? " " \ /e forbad them." The Lord ,uid th.t He came to
save men's lives, not to destroy them. " Let the words of mv mouth
and the meditation of my heart be always acceptable in Thy sight,
O Lord *y S, For"owri,_oJ.

AGED PILGRIMS' FRIEND SOCIETY
poog plogr_ess is r_eported in building the Nursing Extension to the
Tunbridge W_ells ]Iome of the Society. An apfeal for funds for
qquipqen^t will shortly .be made by the Local Committee, the
General committee having the responsibility for the cost oi the
building and of future maintenance. All who are interested in the
project have _been greatly cheered by the receipt of a draft from a
valued friend of the society. in caiifornia, also by a contribution
from the.Crgyporgugh Auxiliary of part of the proceeds of their
recent sale of work. Any friend who-feels led to contribute toward
this. worthy-olj1ct ca_n send to the Auxiliary Secretary, Mr. M. C.
Kirkman, of 29 East cliff Road, Tunbridge foeils, or tJ ihe societv-'s
office, earmarking the contribution for .-Eqtripment 

Fund."
In I ondon,,at the John E. Hazelton Memoiial, the ward extension

work is-completed and-it_is hoped that the .qripr.r..rt required for
the additional beds will be reieived and instlilid in time for this
new section of the wards to-be opened about the end of January.This conversion of two sun-balconies into ward-space will"provide
accommodation for at least six additional pilgrims. The contract
price for the structural work was just over f'95d, so that the cost per
head for accommodation was unusually low. bn the ott 

". 
luilJ.

the orders pla99d fo1 th9 necessary equipment show greatly i;.r;;rJ
cost o[ such things in these aays. with the increasid coit of muirr-
tenance and the advanced scales of nurses' remuneration. thoueh
strict economy is practised, general expenses continue t" inl..u.-",
and the committee would commend ihis aspect of the so.i.iv;,
service to the prayerful consideration of all who *uy b";#[J
to assist. In recent years there has been an increase 6r r"or" trru"
elghty-per cent. in maintenance costs of this type of work, and it is
tmsted that a number of new helpers may be'ionstrained to assist.

ft is- reported, with thankfulness to God for healing *;;;i;;
granted her, that Miss c. Tallach, the loved Matron 

"r 
trrJso"i.t";,

Nursing section of the John E. Hazerton Memorial 
"r 

H"."r"n ni;".
rs.makrng good progress towards her return to health and activitv.
lo-l lowlng a recent erave operation. Thcre have been manv ora,r"i.
offered on her behalf, the sick ones in the Memorial, hel i"rii"*
staff, the residents in the Home, and numerous friends ri"ri"n -lrr"i
her very much, and many will be the thanksgivingr t" c"a-ro.-i..t
restoration. It is trusted that she will be restorEd sufficientlv to,
return to her post for duty before the end of January.
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protertant 2Jbgacon.

THE HIGHER CRITICISM
(Exrnecr rnolt Vor-. IV. on " TnE Stony oF THE Gosptr- tN

ENcr,AND," nv S. F. P.lul, rp. 458 ro 463),
" Bur there is yet another grievous aspect of this betrayal of our
common heritage by those with whom it was entrusted, and that by
no means confined to the National Church. On the contrary, it is
perhaps mostly prevalent amongst the dissenting bodies. This is the
blasphemous and irreverent criticism of the Holy Scriptures which
has been denominated with the high-sounding title of Tna Hronrn
Cnrrrctsrt, but is now perhaps better known under the narne of
Modernism. This part of the betrayal is, if possible, worse than the
first. The darkness and error of popery were made manifest by the
light of the Scriptures, as these were given to us in our own tongue
by the Reformers; and men, destitute in their own hearts of this
light, have turned back again to that darkness. But to attack and
undermine the Scriptures themselves is to strike at the very founda-
tions of truth; and inasmuch as this has been done by men pro-
fessing to be the religious guides of the nation, we say it is another
aspeit of a great betrayal. That ungodly infidels should reject the
Word of God is perhaps what might be expected; but for men who
have been trained to occupy the position of religious leaders to
turn the edge of their scholarship against the Scriptures which were
committed to their trust as the sacred and infallible repository of
truth-this is, we say again, nothing better than a gross betrayal of,
that trust.

In ihe early part of the nineteenth century, the theological pro-
fessors and colleges of Germany were becoming permeated with this
type of destructive criticism. All their knowledge of the oriental
history and languages, as well as the scientific theories that were
beginning to be broached, were brought to bear on the sacred test
as though it were but a human composition. Miracles were dis-
countenanced, denied or explained away. Nothing in fact was to be
allowed that could not be accepted or understood by their natural
intellect, or fitted into the scientific theories. Prophecies of future
events were explained by the assertion that they were interpolated
into the text after the events had occurred. The inteerity of the
separate books of the Scriptures was destrol'ed by a siudy of the
internal evidences which professed to reach the conclusion that the
writer to whom they had been credited must be replaced by several
different authors writing at different periods. Divine inspiration
was wholly set aside, and each book treated as though it were merely
a human production. The impregnable rock of Scripture they
would thus make out to be a shifting sand, and leave pool perishing
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sinners exposed to the waves and billows of divine wrath, lvith
nothing solid to rest upon. Truly it may be said of them : i, Err".
learning, and never able to come to the knowledge of the truth.
Now as Jannes and Jambres withstood l\{oses, so do-these also resist
the truth; men of co*upt-minds, reprobate concerning the faith.
But they shall proceed no further; for their iollv shall be manifest
unto all men) as theirs also was " (2 Tim. iii. 7-9i.
^ Th" opposition of Satan has ever been directed against the
Scriplures.. The papists take the Scriptures from the pJopl", u.ra
tell them it is to be interpreted only 6y themserves ani accordinc
to the traditions of thcir church; whiie these modern critics cut theri
to pieces with, the penknives of their learning, and tell us that they
alone are able to decide which parts are tr,re a'ci lvhich are
inaccurate. If either of these positions were in accordance with
truth, then. only the papists, or ohly those deeply versed and skilleJ
rn the orrgrnal tongues, and in the art of histbrical criticism, could
hope to attain to the heavenly inheritance. on the face of it, such
a,position is contrary to the'whole tenor of Scripture 

""d;i;h;g_lo'ous Gospel ol thc grace of God, which provides means wherebv
the poorest and most illiterate may bclicve^unto everlastirre lifr- 

-'

The spread of this reliqious infidelity to England *., '.r"?f *,r.h
retarded by the fact that, in those times, thie publishers 6f srrch
blasphemous doctrines could -be. proceeded against ana p""irhJ in
accordance with the laws relating thereto. lndeed, ,o'*" *"r" ,o
dealt with and committed to terms of imprisonment. a-u".r.
cntitled lslays and Reuiews, written by seven men very much
tainted with the German.theology, br-ought the arm of th" d* 

"fon
;ome 3i 

the,essayists. 
- The nature of these essays may bc gathe'red

trom the, tollowrng reference to them in a petition seni to convoca-
rlon rr-y tne -b,nghsh church union : " It has been publicly asserted
that the authors of these Essays and Reuiews, o. ,o.ir. of them. denv
or appear to deny-the inspiration of the Holy Script"r.r; tli!
genurneness of the. prophetical Books as predictions of events of the
rurure; ffle llteral hlstorlcal lacts as narrated in the Book of Genesis;
the reality of the miracles, which, as it appears to your petitioners.
necessarily implies the denial of -the ..ulity of : tire ,"1p.r"ui"rui
conception and birth of the S-on of God, u, u"ry Man, of ifr" Uf"rrJ
virgin His mother; His_transfiguration on the mount; the wonderful
events connected with rlis passion and death, His resurrection from
the dead, and His visible iscension as Man i"t" n""""rr, ;li 

.Jili,

ev€nts,were supernatural and therefore miraculous. . , . Linless these
alleged heresies, involving as they do the whole foundation and
superstructure of the one- holy, catholic and apostolic ch.rrch a.e
solemnly investigated and, on proof had, fi'nly and ,";;i;i;
condemned, and their authors either reclaim"a or .".o*-""i".1"1
and deprived of their status-in the church, according t" th;;;;;;;l
custom of the church in all ages, and of this churlh i" purti""iur,
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a grievous wrong will be done to the weak brethren and poor of the
church. and to the little ones of Christ, who have hitherto been
accustomed to look to their bishops and pastors as the accredited
teachers of the truth and the lawful guardians of the faith " (History
ol the E.C.U., by Bayfield Roberts, pp. 25, 26).

The Enelish Church Union, formed by a combination of the
London arid various provincial church missions which sprang up
after the Oxford Movement, was even then, as it is now, entirely
in support of the ritualists; but its testimony against infidel publica-
tions as here manifested was so far good, although little if any
action was taken by Convocation.

Later on, the country was startled by the published criticisms of
Bishop Colenso, directed mainly against the authenticity of the
Pentateuch and the Book of Joshua. " The Church of England,"
says Mr. Philpot, " may well tremble when one of her own bishops
. . . digs up, not only her foundations, but the foundations on which
all revealed religion 1ss15-1hs authenticity and inspiration of the
sacred Scriptures. . . . This is indeed a novel spectacle for those
within as well as without her pale, that a bishop should write a book
against the Scriptures, which sells by thousands and lies on ev_ery
riilway bookstall. . . . This traitor-for he is a traitor both to God
and s1an-is the well-known Dr. Colenso, Bishop of Natal in
Sor.rth Africa " (Reui.euts, by J. C. Philpot, Vol. II., p. 495).

Another critic who helped to introduce the German theology
in this country was a learned Jew of the name of Kalisch, who came
to reside in England steeped in the methods adopted by the German
theologians. His attack also was launched against the Pentateuch,
mingling his Jewish prejudices with his German studies. A refugee
here under the patronage. of the Rothschilds, it is a pity he had no
better way of showing his gratitude. At a later period, Robertson
Smith, Professor of Oriental languages at the Free Church College
in Aberdeen, began to show his advocacy of infidel criticism by
articles in the Encyclopedia Bri.tannica and other publications.
Eventually he was brought to account and deprived of his professor-
ship. The Free Church of Scotland thereby cleared themselves for
the time being of these heresies : but it is to the shame of England
that this very scholar was received into the University of Cambridge
and made Professor of Arabic. Here he was able to continue his
articles for the Encyclopedia Britannica, as well as to publish other
works embodying his critical attacks on the Scriptures.

But it was perhaps Dr. Driver who gave the greatest impetus to
infidel criticism in the English colleges, and this has gone on steadily
increasing, until today there is scarcely a theological college in the
country that is not imbued with this teaching, sending out both in
the national and the nonconformist churches young students trained
to discredit the Scriptures, a fact which is largely rlsponsible for the
terrible irreligion which characterises the present day. And except

f
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PRECIOUS THINGS
Pnrclous Pnolrrsrs (Concluded)

w-e lepelj as a_nation of this grievous undermining and casting aside
of the Holy. Scriptures. and the blessings of the Reformation, so
graciously given to us in days past, and at so great a cost as ihat
paid by. our godly forefathers, we may expeci only further and
greate-r j-udgments to be poured- out upon us, until. except the Lord
_mercifully prevent, we be utterly destroyed from being a nation, or
be greatly humbled amongst the nations of the ear-th from ihat
exalted position which has been given us in the past as the legitimate
outcome of these verv blessings. The Lord mercifullv have" resard
to the prayers of the " very small remnant " (Isa. i. 9)'which He" vet
h3s !n the land, and grant that continuance of his longsuffering
which is needed to avoid such a dire calamitv.

(JUR conclucllng toplc rn the present series is " Precious
God hath given to those who have obtained ,, preciprecious faith "
" exceeding great and precious promises." These are scattered
throughout His Word. and are intended for the comfort and
encouragement of His people. They are so numerous that we can
only draw attention to the chief of 

'them.

^ There*is first the - promise of a Saviour. To this promise the
Apostle Paul referred in his first sermon at Antioch in irisidia. He
said, " Of this man's seed hath God accordins to His
- - - ^ -  T  - ,  |  ,  Y

ise raisedvr Lrrrr urarr s bcru_rr4ul-_\Juu accorulltg [o Llls promrse rarsed
qnto Israel a Saviour, Jesus." God promised a Slviour in the

Oun. concluding topic in the

ise. t ' the

ies is " Precious Promises."

garden of Eden. He renewed. the promise to Abraham. Through
Abraham's seed all the families of the earrh were to be blessei.
Through Moses God promised that the saviour would be a nroohet.
Through David He promised that He would be a priest irt"i tt 

"order of Melchisedec. Tlrough Jeremiah He promised that He

agarn.

^ Secoldly, there js the^promise of a Sanctifier. The great Sancti-
f"l :f 

God's peopte is Gbd the Holy Ghost, and His ;p""i;f;;;i_
testatron 

9l jh" day oj pentecost was in accordance with a Divine

would be a King. Through Isiiah- Hewoutj{ be a l(rng. 'l'hrough 
Isaiah He promised that He would be

the Sin-Bearer of His plople. God fuifilled this exceeding ;;";;and preciou, p."",il: 'i"# 3,;J:HTL'fr: ffff:,T:1 flfi::
T9 

.:d":f"d His,people-from the curse of the law, U"i"g;"d" ;
curse for them, and from His exalted positiposition IIe now exercises His
savi
*,"'nS poygr, tq Cr_"-r."q repcnrance to Israel, and forgiveness of sins.
r nrougn raltn rn .Ftrs blood sinners are_justified, and by His powerthey aie k;il;;;;,"r"*l"i.".av . i""Ji',llliffifJ"Ti: HH::

promrse, " ttr.e pro-mise of the Father.,, Our exalted S""io""." havrng received of the Father the promise of the Horv Ghost.liromise of the Holy Ghost,';poured forth the Spirit on His. assembled p""pi;-";,-fl a"" 3fPentecost. This promise is still being fulfillt il rh";";;;;; ;i
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all the saved people of God. To them it is said, " Not by rvorks of
righteousness which we have done, but according to His mercy, He
saved us, by the washing of regeneration. and renewing of the Holy
Ghost: which He shed on us abundantly through Jesus Christ our
Saviour." " The promise," said Peter, " is unto you, and to your
children, and to all that afar off, even as many as the Lord our God
shall call." All the called, therefore, whether Jews or Gentiles,
whether at home or abroad, experience the fulfilment of this
exceeding great and precious promise, and each believer can truly
say, " I learn to believe in God the Holy Ghost, Who sanctifieth me,
and all the elect people of God."

Thirdly, there is the promise of God's indwelling and abiding
presence. " God hath said, I will dwell in them. and walk in them;
and I will be their God, and thev shall be My people." And lest
any poor trembling sinner should say, " This promise is not for me,"
the high and lofty One that inhabiteth eternity, and Whose name is
Holy, says. " I dwell with him also that is of a contrite and humble
spirit, to revive the spirit of the humble and to revive the heart of
the contrite ones." This promise is fulfilled throueh the indwelline
presence of the Spirit. He dwelleth with His people, and abide"s
with them for ever. This is indeed the real presence-a presence
not tied to any ordinance, a presence which is abiding and constant,
a presence which secures comfort, guidance, strength and fruitful-
ness to all the regenerated people of God.

Fourthly, there is the promise of adoption. To His separated
people, God says, " I will receive vou. and will be a Father unto
you, and ye shall be My sons and dauehters, saith the Lord
Almighty." God hath sent forth His Spirit into the hearts of His
people, crying, Abba, Father. The indwelling Spirit bears witness
to them that they are the children of God, and when they walk in
holy separation from the world, they are specially manifested as
His children, the objects of His parental care and protection.

Fiflhly, there is the promise of eternal life. This great blessing
was Divinely "promised before the world began." To all who,
through grace. believe in the Lord Jesus Christ, it is said, " This is
the promise that He hath promised us, even eternal life." They
can look forward with certain assurance to " receive the crown oi
life, which the Lord hath promised to them that love Him.,' Thev
are " heirs of the kingdom which He hath promised to them thrl
love Him."

_ Sixthly, there is the. exceeding great and precious promise that ttre
Lord is coming again to welcome all His people unto Himself.

. lcoffers ask, " Where is the promise of His coming? ,, We answer
that it is repeatedly given in the inspired Scripturis, and we know
that " the Lord is not slack concerning His piomise.,, FIe is only
waiting to accomplish the number of His elect. Then. ,, He thai
shall come will come. and will not tarry."

- * . 1 ' ' ,  
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Finally, " we, according to His promise, iook for new heavens
and a new earth, wherein dwelleth righteousness." All these and
many other precious promises God will certainly fulfill. May we
be " followers of them who through faith and patience inherit the
promises."

59

MEETING IN EMMANUEL'S NAME

Tune : Ascalon. 6.6.8.6.6.8.

By Tnorras HoucnroN.

How glad we are to be,
Where gather two or three,

To rneet in our Emmanuel's Name.
There to recall His erace.
And from the past to trace,

The things redounding to His fame.

Then do we hear His Word.
And cry unto our God,

For blessings from His boundless store.
Then do we sing His praise,
And hearts and voices ?aise,

To Him trVho lives for evermoie.

We think upon the Blood,
By which, redeemed to God,

Are all the people of His choice.
We praise His quickening power,
WhiAh at th' appointed"hour,

Makes helples" si.,neis to rejoice.

Filled are our hearts with joy,
As we the time employ,

In thinking of our Lord'i Return.
This stimulates our walk.
And stirs to holy talk,

And makes our hearts within to burn.

O how the saints delight,
_ To worship in His sight,
Who loved them 'ere the world was made.

They glory in His grace,
. And long to see His Face,

And dwell where Joy shall never fade.
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..HIS WORD WAS WITH POWER ''

(From a ki.nd correspondent)

Tne advpncing wave of ungodly living which is on every hand
distressing thoughtful people, derives its strength from the-wicked
one. As a tidal wave rushes on, causing destruction to life and
property, so this wave surges forward. As useless as the voice of
Canute against the sea, are the voices of men to call forth obedience
and bring under control the wills and affections of sinful man. But
there is One of Whom it was asked, " What manner of man is this
that even the wind and waves obey Him? " His voice still speaks
peace to the angry r,vaves of lust and ppeed. His Word still inipires
obedience, for He speaks as " one having authority."

We believe unreservedly that a return to the practice of private
and public reading of God's Floly Word must precede any return
of obedience to His Holy Will, for " faith cometh by hearing, and
hearing by the Word of God." It is with sadness that one hears of
ministers who purposely cut short the Bible readings in our services
and set a time limit for the exposition of the Word from the pulpit,
while they make room for musical items and elaborate and ornate
ceremonial which at best will only stir the emotions and please
" the ffesh." This belief that revival of the hearine of the Word
alone can produce godliness comes from reading the Word itself.

Sin entered through doubting and denying the Word of God.
The Devil approached our first parents in the Garden with the
doubt, " Yea, hath God said? " When the doubt f.ound entrance.
it was soon followed by the denial, " Ye shall not surely die." Thi;
denial oJ the plain word from God that sin brings death is today
responsible for the indifference towards vice of every type.

However, there are too those who do not deny the truth of God's
Word, but openly disobey. Sorrow results from disobedience.
" The Word of the Lord came to Jonah, saying, Arise, go to
Nineveh. But Jonah rose up to flee unto Tarshish." It was the
prelude to sorrow. Hath He said, and shall He not do? His Word
must and will triumph. It shall not return void. Disobedience
bringeth sorrow. After two chapters of sorrow and three days and
three nights in the belly of the fish, " the Word of the Lord came to
Jonah the second time, saying, Arise, go unto Nineveh: so Jonah
arose and went unto Nineveh . . . and thev turned from their evil
way." In obedience lieth peace.

In conclusion, we may consider how mighty is the success and
great the satisfaction in doing His Word. " Whatsoever He saith
unto you, do it. Fill the waterpots wrth uater. They filled them
up to the brim. Thou hast kept the good wine until now." " Let
down your nets for a draught. Master, we have toiled all nieht
and have taken nothingl nevertheless at Thy zaord I will. And
when they had this done, they inclosed a great multitude of fishes."

E
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The Word of God is:till .quick and powerful, and sharper than
any two-edged sword. By- circulation and quotation amonu all we
meet, let us seek to extend the knowledge of His Word. ijrav for
the instruction of His Holy Spirit thai many shall be doers'and
"'not hearers only."

THE WILL OF GOD
Bv the will of God is meant in the first place His purpose in regard
to the government of the world. Thoueh we believe that tiiere
will be future.manifestations of His gove"rnmental power, we also
believe firmly in His present sovernmint of the woild. He reie.s
now. He sitteth above thc waterflood. He .,worketh all thiigs
after the counsel of His own will." His co'nsel shall stand. ri"
will do_ all H_is pleasure. What He has spoken He will bring to
pass. What He has purposed He will accomplish. Statesmen mav
sather toscther and devise schemes for the abolition of war and for
the .better government of the nations. but their 

""ty 
t"iri"t"r 

"..made to subserve His purpose-s and to furthcr His designs. l" tn"
army of heaven and among the inhabitants of the eariir He cloeth
according to His will. He maketh the wrath of man to praise

Fi-, " Hc disappointeth the devices of thc crafty so that their
hands ca.not perform their enterprise. He taketh the wise in their
own craftiness." None can successfullv resist His will or thwart
His.purposes. A-ll thines, under His'superintendi"g nu"J. u."
working tosether for the .glory of His name. the good oi His pcople,
and the frrlfilment of His p_urposes. whatever earthly potlntites
m.a1' !e compelled to do. He hath not abdicated His'throne, nor
will He. In vain do men fieht against God. Their very .no.t,
to 

^frustra.te His purpose-s onlv tend to bring about His'clesigns.
" We shall sce what will become of his dreams,,' said Joseph;sb.rcthren.. wiren they' dcsigncd to slaf l;i; 

",. 
rn somc- way to qet

rl. l  ol hrm. and they did see. The' saw that their malienant
eflorts to hinder the revealed purpose'of God led to i; a;ifiii;;
How full of comfort is this greit truth ! wrrat resttiln".t 

"i 
-i"a

it gives to the believinq heart I He knows trrat God ir io. hi- u"a
with him. and that His omnipotence is ever wieldecl o" rri, t"nurl.
Putting his trust i' God. he is not afraicl what man can d, ;;i;
him.. He rejoic-es in the blessed assurance that no weapon formed
against him shall prosper.

The wil l or'God also dt'notcs His purpose in resard to the eternal
salvation of the church. our Lorcr says, " This'is the will .i ii;
that s.ent Me, that every one which seeih the Son. 

""d;J.;";i;on }Iim,_may have everlasting life." Not one such believer shall
p".irh. . He cannot be lost. Eternal salvation must be ul, po.ii"n.
" This is the Father's will." the Son says, " that of .rr *ri"rr--ri"

1
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hath eiven Me I should lose nothinq, but should raise it up again
at thJ last day." The believer may be sorely tempted. He may
oftentimes fail. He may temporarily wanden into forbidden paths.
The Lord may deem it necessarl' to chastise him. but He will never
abandon him. " ft is not the will of your Father which is in
heaven that one of these little ones should perish." Not one of
the Lord's sheep shall be missing from the heavenly fold. -for.they
are all " kept bv the power of God tltrough faith unto salvation."

The sanctification of the Church also comes within the scope of
God's will. " This is the will of God. even your sanctification."
It is His will that His people should walk holily and unblameably.
They have been sanctified by the Spirit, set apart from the world;
and the moral fruits of His sanctifying operations should be seen
in their walk and deportment. They are to seek to be obedient
children, to be " holl' 1n all manner of conversation." Because,
through infinite grace their eJernal safety is secured, they are not
to continue in sin that srace-mav abound. That same God Who
has declared that it is His will that His redeemed people should
be finally glorified. has also decreed that the fruits of His salvation
should be manifested in their lives. " So is the will of God, that
with well doine ye may put io silence the iqnorance of foolish
mcn." We need. therefore. to take heed that we walk circum-
spectly. Three things in particular should characterise every
bcliever-joy. prayer, thanksgiving. " Rejoice evermore; pray
without ceasing; in every thinq give thanks : for this is the will of
God in Christ Jesus concerninq vou." The need of unceasins
prayer becomes apparcnt when it is remembered that the God of
peace alone can rnake His people perfect in every good work
io do His will. working in them that which is well pleasing in His
sight.

Our desire should be that the will of God should be done on
earth as it is done in heaven. The obedience which the anqels of
heaven render to the Divine will is doubtless perfect, heartv. and
constant. Thev do His commandments. hearkening unto the voice
of His word. Their obedience is sinless. Such obedience is not
possible to us while there clings to us that evil nature in which
dwclleth no good thing. Nevertheless, our aim should be to do
thc will of God as perfectly. as heartily. and as constantly as the
angels who are in heaven. We may rightly pr&y, " Grant that this
day we fall into no sin. neither run into any kind of danger; but
that all our doings may be ordered bv Thy governance, to do
always that is righteous in Thy sight." Yet at the end of the
day, " if we sav that we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and
the truth is not in us. If we confess our sins, He is faithful and just
to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness."
We have still need to seek mercy at the throne of erace. If it be

I
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asked, will it be ever true that the will of God will be done on
earth as it is done in heaven. we would answer, yes, but not till
the,present earth has passed away. ,, We. according to His promis",
look for new heavens and a new earth, wherein dwllleth right"orri
ness." In that ne.r,r' earth. which will not be created u"ntil the
present-_earth and the works that are therein shall be burned up.
sin shall have no place, and hence all its inhabitants will r""JJi
perfect obedience to the will of God.

I
the will of God the Holy Ghost. We need t" tut" n""J ,;;il;
Scriptures that we may understand what the r.vill of the Lord is.
Then our prayers will be-intelligent and in accordance to FIis *ill,
and our work for Him will be on the lines of His revealed prr*or"r.
what an example our Lord is to His pcoprc in reference tt thl
will of God ! .-TIe says, " f came down from heaven, not to do
Mine Own will, but the will of Him that sent Me.,'

IGNORANCE OF THE BIBLE
" Ir is a lamentable fact, but I do not think it can be denied, that,
although we are living in the land of Bibles, there is rtil 

" 
lume"i]

able rgnorance concerning the word, and a lamentable ignorance
just where one would expect to find the reverse. It is a"grievous
thing that often the book-that a minister seems to know lealt about
is his Bible. I cannot im-agine anything more terrible. and yet
,q*y ll:.tendency is, with_ the multipliiity of publications. tirat
while all kinds of books may be ' thoroughly well rLad,' as the worlJ
expresses it, yet concerning the Book ofthe Lord theie is a strange
ignorancs."-Ancnreero G. Bnowx.

T-h1,u'i]l of .God comprehends.all His ,purposes concerning ther nc v!,lll or \roo comprenends all tslrs purposes concerni
Jews. the Gentiles. and the Chrrrch of God. Ii is revealed irJEwl_. rrrc uclures. ano tne unrlrcn ot Liod. rt rs revealed in those
prophe.tic Scriptures which came not by the will of man U"t bvt b y

MY FATHER'S ETERNAL DESIGN

Yh"i .I thi$ of my Father's eternal design,
By which His resourccs are mlne:
When I think of the wealth in the heavenly mint,
Orr which I may draw without stint;
When I think what my Father is planning to do,
There's NorHrNG too cooD to be rnur, !

Brsrrop FntNx Houcnrpw.

\ucrrvr-o-by-th,e Editor,-wirtTj;",f"t*t: Mr. James white; Mr. B. S.
Iuv_loti Mr. L. G. Miils:'M-iss M. ghadwick, l,ri., f. u.-s;;i.ii rii. sl w.p_gffie-ld, -M.. L. Mil ler: Mr. R. Hunt : Mrs. Buckenh;,-I\ i;: 'r.- iV"l,fdrl
Y!* J_.A_lexander;Mrs. G. M. Bray: tr{rs. B. C. GorJ.n;nl;;. 'b.-Ci;; i;;
Miss R. Cowell.
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EXTRACTS FROM OUR CORRESPONDENCE
Frotn St. Neots: " I invariably feel a great joy after reading the GospeI

Magagine, to which I look forward eagerly to receive, and I always read

the Young Folks' pages, by Damaris."

From Buxted: " This Magazine has been in our family.for 100 years,

on and off."

From Stoke Ferrlz " I think it is God's great mercy that you can still
give us in the Gospel Magaline so many articles of cheer and of warning."

Bournamouth: News from Bournemouth tells of about 20 people in one
district taking the Gospel Magafine.
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Morton 3/- ' ;  Mx.  R,  Popham 576; Mr.  A.  E.  Uf f  3/- :  Mr.  B.  W, Duff ie ld fa 6s.6d' ;
Mr. L, Miller 13/-; Miss J. M, Pescotl-Malcolm f1; Mr. E. E. Brookman ?r'6;
Mrs. 14. M, X'letcher 13/-l Mrs, G. Leitch 3/-: Miss C, J. M. Jonqs (per Mils
L. Ormiston) f7; Mrs. F. P. Harman 7/-; Miss J. MacGillivrav-3/-; IIi!: R'
Robinson f1 6s.  0d, ;  Mr.  S,  Siddons l3 l - ;  Mrs.  L '  A.  Cumming.sTl / - ;  lUr.  F:-J.
Bu rb r i dge .3 / - ;  M i ss  M .  A .  H i l l  f 1  1s .0d . l  M r . -W '  A .  Buckenham-1 / - ; -M l -
J.  A.  C5rnei i r is  6/- ;  Mr.N. V.  Anstee f ,4 13s.0d. ;  Mrs.  A.  lv les l3 l - :  u iss
M. J. Maclean 3/-; Mr. and Mrs. Howick 6/-: Rev. F. Richards-o,n 3/-,;
Miss O. L.  Sadler  3/- :  Mr.A.  L.  Gray 6/- ;  Mr.  I ' .  E.  Mi lward 13/- :  Mrs.-M-
Kelk li 6s. Otl.; " B.B.K." 14l-; Mrs. L. Blrckland V-; n[r.-F. B.^Green 6/---;
Miss E. Broughton 3/-i lr.:t. G. M. Jobbins 13/-; Mrs. S' .1. Baldwin .11-; Ltr'E-
Veiiican-ff 5"s. 0d.: iitrs. S. Wadey 6/-; Mr. H. Welham 3/-; ^Mr. -D. W.
tv i ret i  faZ-:  Mrs.  p.  S.  Marr iot t  f i  8s.  0d. ; .Yr! . -A.  E.  Lawes 3/- , ;  Mr.- .E.
Siatei-oZ-i Mr. L. Chaplin 3/-; Rev. D. R. I{ill 3/6; Mrs. S. Smith 3,/.-; f{iss
i .  c .  p i i "bt i  f l  3s.0d. i  Mr.  w.  C.  Bradshaw 10/- ;  Mrs.  A.  Bennison 6/- :  M55
i. tvi. paristr L3/-; l[{r. W, L. Wallis ?l:; 14..',W-Cosden f1 1s. qd.;-M1s.^i'{-
iieiiinatirei:; ur!. stoct< f2 10s. 0cr.; Miss E' M. qert-7/6,; M-iss-F!-Skrr1l 3/-r
Mi. 

-\,fl-U.'S*art 
t0/-; ttlrs' F. A. Langlev 3/-; Mr. S' Goddar(I f,-1; Miss-D.

Uablennan'?/6:  Mr.  O. 
.w,  Pearce 8/- ;  Miss L.  Simons 4/- ;  Miss Legge 3/- ;

Mr. A. W. Brittan 3/-.

EVANGELICAL STUDENT requires complete series of " Ifome Truths " by
Er 3i56eo Ryle (8 vols,).-M. Handford, Oak HiU College, Southgate, N.14.

I\TEWQUAY, Cornwall, " Grenvil le " Christian Guest l louse. Central' Sea
l \  v iews.  Every  comfor t .  N todera te  te rms,  espec ia l l y  f rom NOW t i l l  June.
Book early for Summer.-Pastor and Mrs. Hunt, 19, Mount Wise ('Phone 28{8)'

\YIANTED for The Evangelical Library, ?8, Chiltern Street, W.1: Good
W Scrlntural Children s Books.

' rTIE POOR CHRISTIANS' HELP SOCIETY. Under circurnstances of special
I gravity and pressing need, we turn to our kind supporters, and to others

who-have-not previousli helped us, for a special effort on behalf of our poor
friends. 

.we - 
have about 125 of thpm on our books' They have so

much anpreciated your kind help :n former years, and we plead for the
necessarv means to cheer and comfort thpir hearts and connrm them in the
faithfulniess of their Covenant God.-The COMMIT'TEE, Hon. Sec., A. C.
LEWIN, The Manse, High Street, Evington, Leicester.

DENJAMIN WILLS NEWTON.-1'he following Gospel Tracts for distrlbu-
Ll 1i6n' Mstthew xxiv,-xxv. Price 2s. 6d. Mlllennium rnd Isreol'3 Futurr.
Price 2s. Modern Itoctrines Respecthg Sinlecsness Consldereal. Price 6d.
Dr .  S .  P .  Trege l les .  LL .D. ,  Dr .  C ,  Y .  B iss ,  Mr .  f )av id  Baron.  and o thers  kept
in stock. Ftee Lending Librery of the same-Mrs. S. R. Cottey, " Downside,"
C)ffinglon Lane, Worthing.


